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Principal's Message
As we gathered together earlier this year to celebrate 75 years of St Paul's College, it was clear
the positive impact this place has had on so many lives around the country and beyond. The love
and affection was evident through those who travelled long distances to join us, and those who
had stayed close by over the years, support and following our journey.
 
The 75th demonstrated a snapshot of the current opportunities for our students and breadth of
talent in both our student and teaching community. St Paul's is a vibrant and energetic school
with a bright future. We are currently working to capture that through the renewal of our Mission,
Vision, Values, and our Strategic and Master Plan. 
 
Part of our continued development is the focus on meeting our students' unique gifts, skills, and
needs.  We face complex technologic challenges, demanding the need for change in the
delivery of learning including the physical look and space of our classrooms.  This year, a team of
staff have visited other schools around the country to understand how they are approaching
contemporary learning.  With the addition of a lift providing greater access to Jacob House
(original boarding house), we are using the upstairs areas to prototype room configurations,
flexible furniture and contemporary teaching practices.

We encourage you to keep 
connected with us, and 
follow our progress as we 
support our students to take 
on an uncertain future with 
courage, confidence and 
creativity.



What a wonderful afternoon and evening we had on Friday 17th March. With perfect weather and
close to 700 Staff, Students, Parents, Old Collegians and Community Members celebrated 75 years
of St Paul's College.

We were honoured to host four members of the Foundation Class of 1948 - Cecil Lieschke, Lorraine
Wiesner, Joan Gibbons and Harvey Heinjus. A Thanksgiving Service followed by formal proceedings
which included presentations to the Foundation Students and to the Walla Walla Historical Society. 
 The new Lutheran Schools Partnership, InspirEd was officially launched by Anita Morton (SPC), Brad
Moss (St John's Jindera and St Paul's Henty) and Janet Moeller (Wagga Wagga Lutheran Primary
School).

Demonstrations, food and activities ran well into the evening, culminating in the drawing of the P&F
Raffle. Thank you to all who attended, and to all who had a part in the planning of the event.
                                                                                         

75th Anniversary Celebrations











Productions continue to be a very special highlight on our calendar. This year we were blessed to
experience the wonderful world of Never Never Land. Our cast and crew, capably lead by Mrs. Stacey
Hartwich and Mr. Damien Foley, staged an entertaining and visually spectacular production with lots
of laughs, guest canine stars, and even some flying. Thank you to the huge list of people who
support the production in big and small ways - it was a fabulous opportunity to gather as a
community and celebrate the talent of our young people.

Peter Pan Production





At our 75th Anniversary Celebrations, a draft concept master plan was unveiled and people were
encouraged to give feedback.  Part of the Plan involves a new Multipurpose Hall (see below) which
is envisaged being built facing the eastern oval. This would provide ample room for all school
gatherings, indoor sport and gym activities as well as College productions and presentations.
Attached would be showers, toilets and change rooms for College sporting activities. This facility
would also have a commercial kitchen and hospitality classrooms attached. A large awning on the
eastern side would provide spectator cover for watching sporting events and would incorporate
some design elements from The Hub. 

The full draft concept plan is available on our website.

Our Plans for the Future

https://www.stpaulscollege.nsw.edu.au/about/our-plans-for-the-future


Staffing Update
Pastor John Borchert
At the end of Term 2 we said farewell to Pastor John, a valued member of our College
community after 20 years of service. Our Senior Leaders delivered touching Chapel
service celebrating Pastor John's contribution to our school. 

We will still see Pastor John around Walla, as he takes up the call as Parish Pastor at
Zion Lutheran Church Walla. Blessings to you PJ.

Former Deputy Principal receives Riverina Association of 
Schools Outstanding Service Award

Terry Caldwell, former Deputy Principal, and staff member for 27 years has received an 
Outstanding Service Award for the Riverina Association of Schools. 

Terry received Life Membership for Combined Independent Schools in 2010 and since his retirement
has continued to serve. From 2010 to 2022 Terry selflessly supported in three roles - CIS Secondary
AFL Convenor, Secondary AFL manager and on the Secondary Management Committee. He still
continues to lead the RAS facilitating the access of country students and guiding teachers from the
Riverina region to CIS sport. 

Congratulations Terry!

Congratulations

Reunion - Class of 1980-1985 
March 2023

On behalf of our Year
Group we would like
to say thank for
allowing us to take a
tour through the
College after 40 years.  
It was great to see it
again and it bought
some good memories
& stories back. 

Special thanks to
Principal, Anita
Morton for showing us
around.

David Lieschke 

If are planning a reunion,
please make contact with

us and we will assist in
any way we can, including

holding a tour of the
College.



Where are they now?

Elizabeth Heir (nee Jacob, 1952-1953) passed away in June.
Narelle Richardson (nee Knobel, 1979-1982) passed away in July.
Geoffrey Scholz (1958) passed away in February.
Warren Doig (1978-1979) passed away in October 2022.

If you have some news
you would like to share,
please send us an email.

Chloe Lieschke, Class of 2016  
Bachelor of Human Nutrition

Graduated 19/12/19
Master of Dietetic Practice

Graduated 9/2/22

In Memoriam

 

On 8th March, it was lovely to catch up with
siblings Colleen McRae (nee Bahr) (1962-1963),

John Bahr (1962) and Peter Bahr (1963-1968) who
paid us a visit and had a tour of the campus.

We send our deepest
condolences to all those who

have suffered the loss of
loved ones.

Our sincere apologies if we
have missed anyone.

Visitors

Dulcie Schmidt (nee Seidel) (1951-1953)
recently visited St Paul's with her husband,

Leon, and local past student Duina Hoffmann
(nee Drabsch) (1951-1954). Dulcie and Leon

are currently living in Toowoomba.

mailto:spoca@stpaulscollege.nsw.edu.au


Friend us on Facebook to keep up to date with
what's happening at the College:
https://www.facebook.com/StPaulsCollegeAU

https://www.facebook.com/StPaulsCollegeAU

